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Payday Loans Company Opens New Location In
Calgary

Dwain Berlin October 17, 2013

Blue Copper Capital, a payday loans company that also offers start up capital to
entrepreneurs as well as personal loans for almost any purpose, is now open for
business in Calgary with a new store in addition to their head office.

(Newswire.net -- October 17, 2013) Calgary, AB -- Begun in 2006 as a payday loans
company, Blue Copper Capital has since expanded its offerings with loans from $100 to
$30,000. Blue Copper’s Edmonton and Vancouver offices are joined by their new Calgary
store front at 5809 Macleod Trail South West. Founder and owner, Dave Chen, takes pride
in his company’s focus on personal service to help people get back on their feet or to
start up a new business.

 

Personalized Service Right From The Start

“It’s more about our customers – the people – than about money”, says Chen, pointing out that Blue Copper offers
loans for such things as education, apprenticeship programs and unexpected expenses in addition to short-term
payday loans.  Debt consolidation is another way in which Blue Copper Capital can help people by giving them an
opportunity to reduce their debt burden.

 

Giving Entrepreneurs A Chance

An entrepreneur himself, Dave Chen believes traditional lenders hold back many people who have valid new business
ideas. “If you have a good business idea but are hampered by the unrealistic expectations of the big banks, talk to us
at Blue Copper and we might just help you get started.” Giving honest, hard working people a chance to make their
dreams come true is a real passion for Dave that he insists all of Blue Copper’s workers embrace.

 

Making Life Easier For The Customer

Blue Copper Capital does everything possible, including visiting clients at their convenience and in their homes, to
take the stress out of borrowing. A Credit Application Form can be downloaded directly from their website by simply
clicking on one of the four loan category windows. If you live in the Calgary area and need a start up loan, a payday
loan, or money to buy tools so you can get back into the workforce, call Blue Copper Capital for friendly, professional
and confidential service.

 

Blue Copper Capital

5809 Macleod Trail South West
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